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Olnilll O k u.v 0s'
tlUY AJ,L YOU CAX.
It will help the boys "

over there.
c? ua.1,1 rv llt'Y ALL Villi C.

It will help tha oy ;SERVICElU'lunm from Wmlwi. ' To Visit In l"rccnatT. ; J
Ernest mher who hasben 111 tin

Roveral weeks, leftw yesterday lor Hot
Mm. H. T. fluchan returned yester

day from a visit In Weston.

fr thf cere'niony. Mrs." rfestej? flans
u be gone a (tout io days.!? '

Goes to liob-c-.

It. N. Htanfleltl lert yesterday fof
Boiso, Idaho, where he expects to re-
main for a month on a business visit

ii Ke. '

Will Tjook After Interests. " - t
Dave Nelson left yesterday Tor Mon-

tana to npend some time looking after
his Interests there.

To lletnrn to Jrare Island- -

Sum Oliver,, apprenticed - seaman,
will return tomorrow to Mare Inland
after spending a ten days fnrloUKh
here with his mother, Mrs. M. Oliver,

Will afntnr to pokane.
Mr. and Mr. J. N. Duigena, Miss

Madeline BurgeiiH,. Miss Margaret
Phelps and Miss Thelma Thompson
Ifft by unto today for ftpokano.

ltd urn from Vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. A, P; .ftamloWtkl re-

turned from Portland and Vancouver,
where they spent a month's vacation
visiting relatives and friends.

Will VlMlt llmiHhlcr.. .

F. K. Cook arrived from Port-
land yesterrtay to remain hero for a
month as the (inert of her daughter.
Mrs. V; Gtirdane. '' In f'lty from tlcllx.

Mrs. Ivan McKee and Mr. and Mrs.
McOranahan of Helix, came In on
the Northern Pacific this morning1.

Going tn lirtid' Wedding. w

Mr. R.'C.-Heste- r and email acm.
Jfewomnws Arrive.

Mr. and Mm.' Edward V. Reeve
who are connected with' the Interna-
tional Correspondence school, arrived
from Portland yeaterday to make
their home tn Pendleton for the sum-
mer. , ,

Grain Man Hero.
Churles. left this morning for Lewis-to- n,

Idaho, to attend tho wedding of
Mrs. Heater's friend.' Miss Katherine
Fix to Bcott Hogers, of Kpokane.
Master Charles- will be rlmp-bear- vr

L. N. Jeffers. formerlv chief tailor.
a! grain Inspector, and now associat-
ed vJTth the Pacific Orala Co., Is at
the i'endleton for a few days.

frmi Amm6m sssijas stnnssi H sReturns to Tho Dalles.
Frank C. Cary of The Dalles, has

returned home after a few days' Visit
here with his brother Lyn who left

' yesterday for Camp Lewis- -

THE L&AIIE'i

Big 3; Day Special Begins Tomorrow!:;Attend Directors' Mooting.
Mrs. D. C. Anderson, of Freewater

and Mrs. D. J. Kirk ef I'mplne, were
In the city today attending the regu-lo- r

monthly meeting of ned Cross dlj
rectors. '.,.

4 f
Chalmers Aeiioy Here.

Il Will F-- Powell, representing tho
WWnfn Mnlnr rn Onlu ( ', . ,.f T ...

tlnnd Is here today with tho I. tendon 1mwof establishing a Chalmers agency In
I'endleton.' BOND BOXES MI-Hero from Lamiasc.

Mrs. Ira Scott and small baby, of
Lacrosse, who have been visiting at
Helix, arrived here this morning for
a visit. They go on to Walla Walla
from here.FREE SILK SUMMER TAFFETAS: iLUSTr&ujjEW.jSATINS . , , ;

SILK GINGHAM TAFFETAS PRACTICAL FULARDS if

Effective combinations in Georgette and Satirist Organdiecollars and ,Ves;?:

tees, new tunics,, attractive beading and einjbroiderjr. jT .f 'i.; ' '
IV,Profesor Ihimer CVtmlnc.

Prof. J. H. Horner, well Utiovn
member of the faculty at Oi A- - C, is
to be In Pendleton on Saturday, June
20th for the purpose of meeting- - pros-
pective students for the college. - JERSETTE WASH SUITING ...

A ' fabric medium".'- --new - -
Transferred to Portland.

A. O. Parker, for six months ticket
clerk at the O-- H. Nj station left

A handsome Liberty Bond Box constructed of ' heavy blue
steel, nlze S Inches by 6 3 Inches by 11 1- Inches. A souve-
nir of the great war, will be presented FREE to every purchaser
of a Suit value $20.00 or over at BOND J) HOB.

''I

These boxes were made for- lis and are artistically construct-
ed strong and convenient. Will afford ample protection for
your Liberty Bonds and other valuable papers.

Remember the number Is limited. Come today, see the won- -,

dcrful values being offered In men's fine clothes.

IIOXD CLOTHES .

$12.00 to 40.00.

today for Portland to accept a similar
position at the Union Depot. Maurice
Smith, of Vancouver, arrived tpday.l
to succeed Mr. Parker.

Red (Xiss Directors Meet.
Hepresentatlvea from the, fifteen

auxiliaries of the Red Cross met to
day and gave general reports of the

CREPE SHANTUNG -- :

--A- splendid all eilkrfabric far suits, '

dresses and skirts. .. Heavy weight,
crepe finish 40 in. wide,' offered in
shades grey, tan, blue, purple, Alice
blue. The. yard $2.50

.'.'' .

':; TASSELS'

Tassels of all kinds, colors and
sizes used for trimming bags and'
dresses. Well made and of good
quality ...... 10c to $1J)0

; DRIVING GLOVES : ; , ;
If you are interested in driving

gl(ves we can certainly, give you
what you want, with or without cuff, ,.

colors of tan, khaki and brown. The'
pair ........... . . . . j $1.25 to $5.00

month's work. Instructions for the
making; of housewives and. comfort
kits were given out: ..

weight, 'for skirts and suits, offered'!.'
in shades of blue,' tail, rbse'anrj white,
40 inches wide. The yard. . .... 65c. : .'

; GINGHA3I PLAIDS - i .:
A Bilk mixture, that launders fine:;

specially for summer wear, plaids 'that look well, 36 inches wide. The" :

yard . ..: J 1 :r.. . . . . : $1.00 :

: .1 LINGERIE RIBBONS . . j

i And tapes, for your summer under- -
wear, offered in colors of white, pink . '.

and light' blue. 5 ; The bolt: :V...; 10c':'
"VEILS AND VEILING ; - ;

Showing thernewest styles in plain :

and embroidered designs. Best quaK : ;

ity and offered in c6lors of tan, gre'.'.
brown, black, green, purple, etc. : '::

Veiling, yard 25c to $1U50 ;,
- Veils, each i.M. . . i i 10c to $2.00 .: )

BOND BROS.
Pendleton1 Leading Clothiers. .

Gee the Liberty Bond Boxes displayed In our window.

Here to See noy Leave.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hosklns were

In 'the city yesterday to see the lat-ter- 's

brother, Olea Montgomery, off
for the new national army. The
young man's father. Oscar Montgom-
ery, was also here, coming down from
Umapine.

Adams IVilkx In Town.
. Quite a number of Adams people

were in town yesterday to take part
In the demonstration for the 'joys and
10 do trading. Among them wasFUGS! FLAGS! FUGS! Mrs. W. J. Thurman, Mrs. J. A. Mar-lo-

Mrs. D. Green. Mrs. Ira Stall
and daughter, Miss Alice.(l Ay:- ager, has moved Its office fiom the

HUNDREDS OP THEM
HOOKER'S inESSENGEll

service 1

Phone;522 ''
Calls 45c nd up.::: '

ure of the drafted boys, and the loss Fltz Gerald cost him 10. The whole
was not reported to Chief Al Roberts thine is still a mystery to W'hite flull.
for some time, leaving It'IlRe'tboking Jas he has no reciiecthm ef taking
for a needle In t hay stack to hunt, Roberts and Is at
for the purse. Mrs. Huff had a baby
in her arms and In the dense crowds ! ft loss to fleure out how he ot Wtth-th-

thronged the depot was unable In the Iron walls. ,(

I'litiiam Writes a Book.
George Palmer Putnam, e eof

Hend, and who was here for the
state editorial association meeting
Inst year, has written a book en-
titled --The Smiting of the Rock."

hlch Is attracting much attention.
The author of the book Is fciven as
"Palmer Bend."

running tm1 the eorwiof Court ana
Main Streets VheH" he'Hartman Ab-
stract company Is located, to a build-
ing on Court street. The Elevator
company has its offices In the former
location for several years, consoli-
dating with tho Puget Sound Ware-
house eompany,! which also had Its
headquarters there about three years
ago.

to tell Just when the loss occurred.
She Is strongly of the belief that s.m.:Xm M t ,

ably at about the time No. 19 was
pulling out.

H. H. Habart has accepted a posi-
tion as general bookkeeper at the Am-
erican National Bank- - He is from
Xampa, Idaho, and was city clerk
there for a number of years.

Visiting in ixikane.
8. H. Forshnw left this morning for

Spokane where he will Join Mrs. For-sha- w

for a visit there.

Has Xew llupmohile. ,
Leander Parr is drtviag n "new

1918 model Hupmobile purchased
from Joseph Letter.

Will Visit Washington Cities.
Mrs. Charles E. Heard is visiting In

Rllensburg with her friend, Vra. t.'arl
Stamle. who was formerly Miss Jean
Anderson of this city. Mr. Heard will
Join his wife In Tacoma Friday and
they will enjoy visits at that- city.
Camp Lewis, Seattle and Fprtland,
before returning home.

Show the spirit of the day by decorat- - x

ing your car your residence or your
place of business with the Good Old

American Flag.

A All sizes and prices.

Economy Drug' Co.
Hotel St. George Building . .

Day and Night Service.
''Day Telephone 711 Night Telephone 718

Grant Walker Returns Home.
. Grant Walker, who- - had he mis-
fortune a few days ago to have his
arm cut off In an accident with a
mowing machine, has recovered suf-
ficiently to leave the hospital, and this

New Store Front Going Vp.
A new $800 store Jront Is being

built for Murphy Brothers paint store

Wesley Hassell Rnlists.
John Wesley Hassell of 821 Garden

street, enlisted as an apirent;oe sea-
man in the pay department of the na-
vy this morning and leaves ftir Port-
land Monday.

May Make Home Here. on Court street by Horn and
- morning returned to his hon-.- e nearMrs. P. P. Pawden was expected to

tanfleld. His father. Horace Walker,arrive here last night from Spokane
came up yesterday for hlaft. TheOiikhl TlcAts Mars.
wottnd is healing rapidly.Cupid had his way with a Freewa-te- r

young couple, even If tne bride-
groom has to go to war Immediately,
so flarry J. Allen and Isabelle Mc-

Millan were married here Monday

to visit with her mother Mrs. U K.
McHargue. and hoc sister, Mrs. P. H.
Chatas, of this city,- - and Mrs. R. A.
Rudd of nteth. Mrs. Bowden may de-
cide to make her home here for a
time as her husband is with the Am-
erican array In France. .

Ttxm only NEW ;:
(c powder lm

U. past 50 years
.

Oh yes, there arc many,
many kinds of powders oa
the market, but this on la
absolutely different from
any you have aver Bad.
The price is reasonable,
too-r- . . ;;;

50 cents::
KOEPPEN'S;

"Havalt.

War Hits Soda Fountain.
Lovers of "lemon cokes" will have

to learn to like root beeT anil lemon-
ade and other such makeshifts, for
the food administration has Issued an
and dealers can no longer serve It
ground that It uses too much sugar,
sod dealers can no longer serve it
whjen their present stock Is exhausted.

Fined $25.
John Simpson of Rleth. was brought

before Judge J. H. Parkes this morn- -morning by Rev. H. H. Hubbell. Mr.
Allen left with the draft contingent j lng charged with assault. Ke pleaa

guilty! and was fined tiS and costs.yesterday morning.
Not having the money he was turned

0.-- n. V. Has Xew Ticket Agent. Isador White Bull ami nillcr.. over to the custody of Sheriff T- - D.

Too murh "bitters" got Isador j Taylor and will probably be a go est
White Bull. Indian. In trouble yester- - of his for the next few weeks. H
day. with the result that this morn-- j hit a.Greek on the head with a bot- -

Maurice Smith, who was formerly
ticket agent at Pendleton Ii 1910.;
but recently t at .Vancouver.

Owen llyrd I .oaves Saturday.
Owen Byrd. severed his connection

with the grocery department of the
Peoples Warehouse last evening and
leaves Saturday with. .others to enter
the mecttnical branch of the army in
answer to a special call. Mr Byrd's
fellow employes presented him with
a nice watch last night, llnine up to
tell him goodbye as they did so.

Wash., relieved A. O. Parker as agent ,nK his Interview with Jude ThoJtle.

THE EASE OF STEERING this morning and will again be at the
window of the Pendleton ticket of-- 1

flee. His Pendleton friends will be
glad to see him again.

Tank Closed First or Week.
Unite a lot of folks have come back

from the swimming tank at the
rtound-C- p grounds of late with their
sulta Just as dry as whe-- thev went,
and with a very disappointed look. The
reason tor such a state of affairs Is
that the-- water tn the river is low and
it has been decided to run the

on the lost four days of
the week, beginning Thursday.

iiKiiiiiiiuHiiiiimmniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiPs

1 Con Dung Low
I CHOP SUEY, : s
I NOODLES
H , , Chlaesa Styla. f 5
1 ITOT TAMA TPS a

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
gives a pure, clean tobacco
taste --a lasting tobacco sat-
isfaction that the chewer of
ordinary tobacco doesn't' get.

Ilnland Oliver Sells Home,
Roland Oliver has sold his resl- -

donee on the corner of Jsrkgon and
Oarfleld streets' to K. G. Warner, ni
sheepman of Pilot Rock, who will '

take possession about August 20. The '

home, which is considered one of the
finest In the city. changed hands
through the Charles K- - Heard Co., In- -

eQrporated. J

smiles Will Arrive June 8.
Chas. A- - Crabtree of the Oregon

Military police, has received a letter j

from Capt. H- - K. Williams, saying the
supplies for the- - headquarters to be
estsbiished In Pendleton hove been ,.

Is remarkable with the NASH QUAD. The driver
can handle It day after day with tiff atnecuso as
driving a touring car- - The four wheel steering de-- ..

ie of the NASH QUAD is found In no other four
Wheel drive truck. Compare the steering alone with
other four wheel drive trucks and-yo- u will have
fnnnd just one of tho many superior features of
tho NASH QUAD. - ,.

"

If the NASH QUAD wasn't the very best four wheel
drive truck on tho market the Government would
not have purchased more of them than any other
make. Over 18,000 now with tho boys "over
There." The Nash Quad can also do lis bit "Over
Here."

Plno your order for a Demonstration

. today. A Demonstration means a sale.

i CHI LIJ CON CARNE
l:leator Company Moves of lice.

The Poclfio Coast Klevator Com-
pany, of which C F. Kennedy !s man

rmtFKCT woMAXiroon
rvrt.Pt wnmnnhnnrf AanMnA- -

S Bl'AMSH HTTL.K. - g
1 LUNCHES

' ' - 1

I COFFEE
s ' .aZ Ererlthlng etwee ssj4 n p fa
5 rtt. KH;kt i'I.AMi UKRVieal g

shipped and will arrive heer about

- - Peyion Brand
Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch-on- c worth tt

fret health. Beauty and a good dl-t- SSth. The old Commercial asso-- j

elation rooms, corner Court end Main
streets are being fixed ttp as the Kast
ern Oregon headquarers for the

I TEA Package I
i : II

position both vanish before pain and
suffering. A great menace to a wom-
an's happiness In life Is the suffering
that comes from some functional de-
rangement which soon develops head-
aches, ltarkache. nervousness and "the
blues." For such suffering, women
find help in that famous old toot and

Crasefylasfsseia i itviu'p cTtri' - aIxst a Pun and $73.
Mrs. C. It- - Huff of llermlston, lost

apurse containing $7s, two gold
no asora to cAewt

Corner Cottonwood and Water Sts. Thone 530
ut'ot.n . i . t a lHOTEL

Cor. Webk aa4 Cottoews4 tttm.
H f'h""" lJ. Hswlletwaw Ore.

herb remedy. Lydla K. Plnkham's
Ycgetnble Compound, which tor thre

vatches and a check book esterdayj
morning at the O.-- n. A N. depot.

P. B. Craeely Tobacc Compaay
OaavuJe Vir(uuagenerations has been restoring health j It .happened In the cromd at the de- -

to women of America. (not In the mornlmr to ee the depurt-- I a - a
4tiiuiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiiiiiimiuiiimuJ
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